World Water Day 2022
“Towards the UN 2023 Water Conference; The One Year Mark”

Programme:

➢ Opening remarks:
  • H.E. Osama AbdelKhalek PR of Egypt.
  • H.E. Miia Rainne Charge d’affaires of Finland.

➢ Message of the Co-hosts of the UN 2023 Water Conference:
  • H.E. Jamshed Shoimzoda, First Deputy Minister of Energy and water Resources of Tajikistan
  • H.E. Kitty van der Heijden, Vice Minister of International cooperation of the Netherlands.

➢ The Secretary General of the UN 2023 Water Conference.
  • H.E. Liu Zhenmin, the USG for DESA.

➢ Message of the Co-founders of the Cross Regional Statement on Water:
  • H.E. Mohamed Abdel Aty, Minister of Water Resources of Egypt.
  • H.E. Ville Skinnari, Minister of development cooperation of Finland.

➢ Messages of the UN entities:
  • H.E. Petteri Taalas, Secretary-General of WMO.
• H.E. Gilbert F. Houngbo, Chair of UN Water.
  ➢ Interventions from the floor.
  ➢ Closing Remarks.